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of resistant varieties, and 4) avoiding field operations temperature when the average daily temperature is
when leaves are wet. near 72 F (22 C). This fungus can also produce thick

walled spores called chlamydospores which lengthens
the survival time of the organism in soil.

(2.5 to 15 cm) long and up to 1/2" (1.3 cm) wide (Fig.
H f r ; ; ,9!'> _~ ^. % 7). Lesions tend to be cigar-shaped, tan to brown in
_. EVE ~1 ~i 1^ aRV i I the center. Sometimes lesions are multiple-pointed at

,B ,l ' ,i^$ 'the tips. A lesion may or may not surrounded by a
dark brown-reddish purple border or a narrow band

' tA pof water soaking (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. Rough spot with pycnidia in leaf

NORTHERN CORN LEAF BLIGHT
(LEAF BLIGHT)

Northern corn leaf blight (NCLB) is caused by the
fungus Exserohilum turcicum (Helminthosporium
turcicum). This fungus can cause a major foliar
disease in corn (field and sweet), but it has been seen
only on occasion in sorghum in Florida. Johnsongrass,
Sudangrass, teosinte, and gamagrass are also hosts for Figure 7. Northern corn leaf blight (leaf blight)
this fungus. In other geographical areas, losses near
45% have occurred from NCLB in sorghum.
Pathogenic races occur but they have not been If control is needed, use resistant varieties, crop
classified for isolates that infect sorghum. rotation with non grass crops, and bury old sorghum
Aggressiveness of those races that infect corn or other crop debris. Also, destroy Johnsongrass and
grasses has not been determined in sorghum. volunteers of susceptible crops in the vicinity.

This fungus produces spores conidiaa) on leaf lesions BACTERIAL LEAF STRIPE
and crop refuse. When wind disseminates these
spores to susceptible leaves, infection of the leaves Bacterial leaf stripe (bacterial stripe) is caused by the
occurs when a filament from the germinating spore bacterium Pseudomonas andropogonis. It occurs in
penetrates the leaf surface. Leaf moisture is required Florida and elsewhere but is not a major problem.
for spore germination and infection. Within three to Other hosts include corn, Johnsongrass, Sudangrass,
six days after infection, lesions appear and between six teosinte, sugarcane, clover, velvet bean, and other
and 14 days, a new crop of spores are formed on the Sorghum spp. Sorghum varieties differ as to
lesions. Spore production and lesion development susceptibility but apparently most are resistant.
occur between 50 to 94 F (10 to 34 C) but optimum
temperatures for disease development are near or This bacterium can grow from 40 F to 100 F (5 to 38
slightly below 61 F (16 C) for a minimum daily C), but the optimum for growth is near 72 to 86 F (22


